,

I

t '

"

Bi~

nind 1s

l ' -\

.

\

- ·- -

.

to e::press , not

~onoth1ng

something to t'ie;ur9 outQ

/

V' .

B1.g mind !.s somoth1ng

which you have, not oomobb1n..:;; to seok foZ" . "

'I'he more you undars tsnd otu."' th1nkine , tho more
you f1nd it difficult to talk about it.

lhe purpose

or

f"l'/ talk 1s to s1ve some J1dea of our w~y, but our or1g1l"'.a.l
way is not someth11'16 to talk about, but

praotice .

so the best

ao.y1ng anyth1l'l8.

~-ay

so~~th1ng

to

1s JWJt to pract1ce w1thout

When we talk a.bout our i1ay we are apt

to create aoma m1ounderotand1ng, beoe't!fJc the true way
alt-rays has o.t least tt9o

positive .

When

w0

pos1t1ve side is

sid~s ,

·the negc.t1ve and the

talk a.bout the negat1v·e side , the
and when we talk about the pos1-

m1~s1ng ,

t1vs s1de e the negative

1s m1ss1ng .

si~e

1n a positive and a ne8at1ve

we (lon •t know what to say .

i?aY

at the cane t 1me .

So

Actually l t l.s almoat 1mpoaa-

1ble to te.lk about what Buddhism !s .
\

We cannot speak

So·not to say

anything, and just to practice 1t, is tha best way .

Showing one f 1nger 9 or drawing a rou..vid c i rcle may be
the t·IDY , or simply to
But

.fr

bo~1 .

t:e underata:nd th1s point , ~·re \1ill unclerstc.~1d

.!12!! to talk about
oomnunicetion .

Buddhism, ar.d we mll have perf eet

To talk a.bout sooeth1ng uill be one or our

pro.ct1oes , a11d. to

11~tcn

t o tha talk ·vJ l l also be

practice , ~)

lilhon we practice zazon we just pract1c0 zazen, wit hout
a.~'

5$1n1ng 1den .

~hen \1e

talk about Go.ruething we Just

talk a.bout something , juot the posi·tive or the neeat!ve

o1de , w1thout .trying to express i:;ol!lo intellectual , one-

And you. liste_,.Yl to 1t without try1l1g to figure

a1d€c1 idea.

out some intellectual understanding,

trying to

~ithout

ur.derstand 1t from just a one-s1dad view.

Th1s is how

we talk ebout our teaoh1ng and how we 11stan to a talko
The Soto ?m.y always ha.s double meaning, pos1t1ve and
, ne~at1ve.

And our way is both H1na.yaruist1c and r..a.hayaniat1c .

I all':r:l.ye say our practice 1s very Hir.J.l\yan1st1c/ - - Hinayana

p1-act1cs w1th }ahayana. spir1t inforrr.:.il mind..

~1gid

formal practice with

Althoush our pract1ce looks very formal ,

our mind.e are not foroo..1 .

Although we praot1oe zaze11

e7e-ry morning in the same tmy , that 1s no reason to call this
' fo~l

practice.

It 1s your d1scr1m1nat1on wh1oh makes

it formal or informal .

Inside of the praotioe itself , there

is no formal or 1nforma.l .
soneth1na;
So

\>Te

If you have i•ahayana mind,

people call· formal may

wh&~h

b~

il'l..f orrral.

ss.y tl"Jlt observing the precepts in Hinayana ws.y 1s

violating t he precepts in i·n hayana way .

Becausf3 of your

observ!ng Om" precepts 1n just a t'ormal way , you lose your
·

l~haye.na
el~~ys

spirit.

BE)fore you understfilnd this point , you

ha.ve s. problem;

t1hcthor you should observe ;>ur

troy 11 tcral ly , or whether you should not. concern

fl-bout the f on.e<.11 ty which wa have.

WElY

co~pletely ,

yourseJ~f

But if you understand our

there. ts no such problem because wha.tevor ycu

do, that 1e practice .

As long es you have 1..ahaya.na mi nd .
1

there• s no Ss.ha.yarsa or Hinayana practice .

Even though

1 t loolro as if you were v1olat1ng the Jll"ecepts , you are

actually obser-V'1ng them 1n their true sense .

1s 7.hethe::? you

th"iVG

I ' - \. t

the b1g mind or the small mind .
I

.....,. .,.. ( ' ' " "

chort , when v.a do

'.£he point

1

e~~th1ng

t

(

In

• I"

without thinking th1a is gooi

~

or bs2.d,
b~

~

nl'µl

y~u

do

sm~th!flt;

v o th.on tha. t. io our way.

wl th your v:hole mind and

Dogan Zsngi sa1d . " When you say something to some•
one , he nw,y not accept 1t, but try not to llllke him m1derstand 1t 1ntellectua.lly.

Do not arsue with h1m;

listen to h1$ obJeotions untll
'wrong with them .

n

h~

himself f inda something

'ih1s is very interesting.

not to force you idea on someone, but rather
1 t ·w ith h11l.

just

'l'ry

about

thin.~

If you feel you have won the discussion o

that ltlso 1s the wrong attitude .
argument; just listen to it;

behave as if you had lost .

T-cy not to w1n 1n the

But 1t 1s also
Usu~lly

to

~rtong

when we say someth1ri..g,

we are apt to try to sell our teach1ng or force our idea.
Bu.t between zen students there is no spec1e.l purpose in
cpe~k1ng

or 1n listen1ns .

sonetimes ue talk;

Sometimes we listen,

that's all .

Lika a greot;1ng:

t

Good

~orning

! • or jtwt ns you eat your food at meal t1me .

Thr~113h

thia lt!nd of conum.micat1on we can develop our \-ra.y .

Eot to sr:.y anything ::nay be very good , but there ' s no .

reason why we should b0 always a1lent .

c
· ___..is

even
~n

in~ludi:r;.g

Wf'.a.tever you do ,
pra~tlce.

ncn"doi:r..g, that is our

expression of the big :mlnd e

So t;he

bi~

'£1".i.at

m1nd is

scmJething to express , but is i1o·c something to figure out .
.

B1g mind is something which you

m•ve ,

. r.

but 1s not somehiting
........,,

to seek for . · Big mind is something to talk about ,. or to.

exp:reos by our m.ctivit.y, or
in our i-m.y of

D. G~ininr.)
t!.'trou~h

you.

sometl~1ng

otaerv1~..g ~recepts

I

toenjoy .
I

If so1
,/

there ' s no H1nayaua way

idea . Only l;ecause you. seek to g,a.1n something

ri gid f'o?!'.nl practice does 1 t become a problem for

:3ut if we a.ppreci.ate the problem we have its elf o.s

an expression or b1g mind, 1t is not a problem any more.
Somet1mos our problem 1s that big mind 1o very compl1catedi

aomet1mes it 1s too B1mple to figure out what 1t 1s o
That 1s also big mind .

But because you try to £1gure

out what it is t because you want to simplify the complicated

b1g mind , that is a problem for you.
a problem in your l1fe
::i.our

mW:•a:rt~inp

double nature or

01"

So whether you have

not depends upon your own attitude•
Because of tha

own :undarst8,ndtng.

paradox~i.oal

nature of the truth , there

ahould be no problem of understanding ifi you have the
big

r.~hayarLS.

mind .

This kind of mind will be obtained

by yoiir true zazan .

•

I
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